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It’srareforacompany’ssto-
ck to see its fortunes swing
sharply in a single trading

day. But that’s what happened
toTataMotors’shareinamatter
ofa fewhours.Thestockopen-
ed at ~346.1 and rose to ~358.1
on news of a price hike in the
commercialandpassengerveh-
iclerangeoftheIndiabusiness.

But theeuphoriawasshort-
lived. Later in the day, Jaguar
andLandRoverAutomotivePlc
(JLR), TataMotors’ UK subsid-
iary, issuedaprofitwarningfor
theforthcomingquartersonac-
count of the severe shortage of
semiconductors. JLRaccounts
for half the company’s global
unitsalesandnearly80percent
of its consolidated revenues.

Led by a higher-than-exp-
ected shortageof semiconduc-
tors, it said volumes in Q1 and
Q2 would be around 25 and 50
per cent lower than original
plans. As a result, both quarter
would record EBIT (earnings
beforeinterestandtax)lossand
negative free cash flow to the
firm (FCFF) of approximately
GBP1billioneach.

The company’s statement
wasinsharpcontrasttotheear-
lierguidanceofafreecashflow
break-evenand4percent-plus
earnings before EBIT. No sur-
prise, the stock slumped over
10 per cent to ~311.5 hitting the
lower circuit. It recovered a bit
and closed at ~317.1. Before this
announcement, the year-to-
date gain for the company was
94.9per cent.

ButJLRisnottheonlycom-
pany that is struggling to meet
productionschedulesduetothe
severeshortageofsemiconduct-
ors or chips. Direct rivals —
BMW,Mercedes-BenzAG,Audi
AG—havecautionedtheinves-
tors about a lower output. An
automotivechipshortagebegan

inDecemberasdemandforper-
sonaldevicessoaredamidpan-
demiclockdownsandhaspers-
istedthrough2021withafactory
fire at amajormanufacturer in
Japanandfrigidweather inthe
USexacerbating thecrisis.

What explains such a sharp
reaction from Tata Motors’
investors?

Mahantesh Sabarad, head-
RetailResearch,SBICAPSecur-
ities,said,“Abillion-poundout-
flowcannotmerelybeborneout
ofachipshortage.”Infact,other

companies are not seeing such
a sharp fall. Plus, the warning
comes within a few weeks of a
very positive guidance. “There
is a lot more to it than what
meets theeye,”headded.

A few weeks before, JLR
CEO Thierry Bollore wrote in
a letter to shareholders in the
Tata Motors Annual Report
for 2020-21, “Our goal is to
deliver a double-digit EBIT
marginandbecomeoneof the
world’smostprofitable luxury
manufacturers.”

ThemakeroftheRangeRov-
er, Jaguar F Type models has
been firing on all cylinders for
the last couple of years to get
business back on track. Covid-
19,stricteremissionregulations,
changingbuyerpreferencehave
all impactedperformance.

As part of the turnaround,
TataMotorstookanexceptional
loss of nearly $2 billion related
to JLR in the March quarter.
This included a write-down of
assets worth ~9,606.1 crore on
account of cancelled models
and restructuring costs worth
~5,388.2 crore. As part of the
Reimagine Strategy crafted by
Bollore, it is sharpening focus
onelectricmodelsandconsoli-
datingthenumberofplatforms.

Investors have been taken
by the surprise announcement
andcuttheirestimates.InaJuly
7 report,Kapil Singh, analyst at
Nomura,wrote that the impact
of the chip shortage in the first
halfofFY22ismuchhigherthan
the brokerage’s expectation.
Nomura has put its FY22 vol-
umeestimatesofapproximately
483,000 units at risk by more
than 10 per cent, especially if
the impact remains significant
in the second half of the fiscal.

“We believe that there is a
risk of delayed launch of the
newRangeRoveraswell.Given
negativeFCF(freecashflow)our
FY22F debt assumptions have
an upside risk as well. We will
track management commen-
tary on FY22F volume guid-
ance,”wroteSingh.

Singhsaid the impactof the
chip shortage on JLR is much
higher than what other luxury
players have reported. For ins-
tance, BMWcommented it has
only lost 30,000 units (around
2.5 per cent of first half of 2021
volumes)duetothechipshort-
age in the first half of 2021 but
expects further impact later in
theyear.Daimleralsoindicated
its deliveries were impacted in
June and expects this to cont-
inueoverthenexttwoquarters.

Some are seeing light at the
endof thetunnel. “Wehavecut
ourFY22consolidatedEBITDA
estimateby14percentandEPS
(earnings per share) by around
50 per cent. However, we have
largely maintained our FY23
earnings estimates. While
H1FY22 would be tough, we
expect a sharp recovery in the
subsequent period,” wrote
JosephGeorge, analyst at IIFL.

Investorsare retaining their
FY23 outlook on the back of a
strong retail demand. It is evi-
dent from the build-up of a
strongorderbook.Dealerinven-
tory is getting depleted and
would need replenishment.
“Launch of the all-newRRand
RR Sport would be strong vol-
ume/ earnings drivers in FY23.
The stock may be under pres-
sureinthenear-term.However,
weexpectittoreboundoncethe
chip shortage eases and vol-
umes revive,” wrote George in
aJuly7 report.

Semi-conductor shortages:Whydid TataMotors’warning
spook investors somuch?
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Istheideaofadigitaldollarjustafad—
likethe1980scrazewithparachutepants
thatbecamesynonymouswithMichael
JacksonandMCHammer?

RandalQuarles, theFederal
Reserve’svicechair forsupervision,
recentlyusedthatveryimageryto
expresshisscepticism.Hewasn’t trying
toprejudgethemonetaryauthority’s
thinking,whichwillsoonbeoutlinedin
aneagerlyawaiteddiscussionpaperona
so-calledFedCoin.Butspeakingfor
himself,Quarles isn’tconvincedthatthe
Fedshouldhavetoissueitsown
electronicmoneytothepublicevenif
othercentralbanksdoso.My
interpretationofwhathe’ssuggesting
isthis: Insteadofone, therecouldbe
manydigitaldollars.Allprivate.

By2023,theUSwillputinplaceFed-
Now,itsfirstnewpaymentsystemin40
years.Itwillallowtwopeople
toinstantlyexchangefunds
fromtheirbankaccountsat
anytimeoftheday,anydayof
theyear,withoutneedingan
intermediarylikePayPal
HoldingsInc’sVenmo.After
that,there’llbelittleextragain
tousersfromcuttingoutthe
banks’balancesheetsinthe
middleandmakingpayments
directlyascustomersofthe
Fed.Withoutlimitsonthe
FedCoinheldinsmartphone
wallets,however,anexodusof
bankdepositscouldthreatenfinancial
andpricestability.

VolatilecryptocurrencieslikeBitcoin
mayneverposeaseriouschallengetothe
dollar’shegemony.NorisChina’s
impendinge-CNYmuchofajustification
forwhytheFedmustfollowsuittokeep
Americaintherace.Evenifthere’sno

FedCoin,therewillstillbeotherdigital-
dollarstablecoins—syntheticonline
currenciesofferedbyprivateissuerslike
Diemthatcanbefreelyconverted1:1into
dollars.“AglobalUSdollarstablecoin
networkcouldencourageuseofthedollar
bymakingcross-borderpaymentsfaster

andcheaper,anditpotentially
couldbedeployedmuchfaster
andwithfewerdownsides”
thanacentralbank’sown
digitalcurrency,Quarlessaid
atabankers’conventionin
SunValley,Idaho.

Althoughitappearstobe
littlemorethanafashion
statementfornow,aFedCoin
maystillcomeinhandyinthe
not-so-distantfuture.Inan
internet-of-thingsworld,our
deviceswillalsomakeand
receivepayments.We’llset

therules,butnotauthoriseeach
transaction.Aconventionalpayment
systemthatoffers24x7settlementmay
beabletobuildatechnologicalbridgeto
self-executingsoftwarecode—smart
contracts—poweringmachine-to-
machineclaims.Butitmaybeeasierto
settleaverylargenumberoftransactions

withtokenisedmoney.Andifcentral
banksrecogniseoneanother’sdigital
IDs,cross-borderremittancescould
becomealotcheaperwithdigital
currenciesissuedbythem.

Dittoforofflineperson-to-person
payments,whicharemostreliablysettled
usingtheliabilityofacentralbank.
Similarly,whenbusinessesclearone
another’sclaims,theyalsowanttoupdate
theiraccountsautomatically.The
traditionalbank-to-bankpaymentsys-
tem,whichimposesacharacterlimiton
theinformationthatcanbesharedalong
withapayment,struggleswith“incom-
pletereferencedatafortheclearing
processandoftenrequiresmanual
correction”,accordingtoBundesbank’s
research.Vendorpaymentsgetmessy
wheninvoicevaluesareadjustedfor
defectsandcreditnotes.Thisinefficiency,
too,isbesteliminatedusingsometypeof
programmablecash.

Thenagain,aFedCoin isnotan
absolutenecessity.Manyof thebenefits
of future innovationshouldbeequally
attainablewithprivateblockchain-
basedtokens likeJPMorganChase&
Co’sJPMCoin.As forwardingoff the
threat toKingDollar frome-CNY,given
China’s stalledefforts to internat-
ionalise itscurrencyviaHongKong, it’s
unclear ifadigitalyuanwill
dramaticallyalter thebalance.

TheFeddiscussionpaperwillgivea
clearerhintofwhethertheUSintendsto
issueapaperlessversionoftheworld’s
mostpopularcurrency.(Thedollarhasa
41percentshareofinternational
paymentsoutsidetheeurozone.)It’s
entirelypossiblethatthecentralbankwill
pausein2023withFedNow.Therouteit
takeswillbecrucialtobanksand
intermediarieslikePayPal.Itwillalsobe
watchedcloselyinBeijing,wherethe
monetaryequivalentofparachutepantsis
alreadyarage. BLOOMBERG

Makingsenseof the
digital-dollar fad
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TheFedisn’tobligedtojoinChinaandothercentralbanksinthecrazeto
issueanofficialelectroniccurrency.Privateequivalentsmaydothejobbetter
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To give an impetus to Digital India, Prime
Minister Narendra Modi had in 2015 ann-
ouncedthesmartcitymission.Theprimary
objectiveofthegovernmentwastodevelop
100smartcitieswithinfiveyears.Whilethe
first crop of smart cities was to have been
ready by later this year, others were to be
developed by 2022-23. But India seems to
be fallingbehindon the timeline.

The government had in January 2016
shortlisted 20 cities for development as
smart ones in the first round. These were
followedby 13 inMay 2016 and 27 in Sept-
ember2016.In2017,30morecitieshadbeen
commissionedfor thesmartcityprogram-
me,and10weregiven the tag in2018.

ABusinessStandardanalysisshowspro-
jectshavenotbeencompletedinanyofthe
100“smart”cities.Workhaspickeduponly
in the last twoyears, and theaveragecom-
pletion rate for projects is 46 per cent.
Twenty-nineofthe89citiesforwhichdata
are available have been able to finish less
than30per cent of their tenderedprojects
—14havecompletedlessthan20percent.

Besides, looking at project completion
alonemightbeerroneous.Afurtherexami-
nationoftheSmartCitiesdashboardreveals
thatthesecitiesarefirstfinishinglow-value
projects — usually easier to complete —
andthelarge-valueonemaystillbeonhold.

Dataindicatethatwhilethegovernment
hasfinished2,739ofthe5,966tenderedpro-
jects, thevalueofcompletedprojectsis just
~46,803crore.Incontrast,thetenderedproj-
ectshadavalueof~1.79lakhcrore.So,while
theaveragevalueforatenderedprojectwas
~30.2crore, theaveragevalueofcompleted
projectsis justalittlemorethanhalf,at~17.1
crore. Hence, only a fourth of the money
hasbeenutilisedbysmart cities.

Data reflect that the 30 cities commis-

sionedin2017haveahigheraverageproject
spending than the cities commissioned in
2016.Whiletheaveragevaluepertendered
project in 2016 was ~32.2 crore, only ~16.9
crore worth of work per project has been
completed. In contrast, while the average
value per project in 2017 was ~29.5 crore,
the average value of projects completed
fromthis lothasbeen~20.3 crore.

Besides,onlynineof89citieshavespent
over50percentoftheirtotaltenderedproj-
ectvalue,and just31havespentmorethan
aquarterof their funds.

Even though cities have been able to
utiliseover90percentofthefundsavailable
fromtheCentre,utilisationfromstategov-
ernmentfundsremainsapaltry50percent.
The states also lag the central government
in terms of fund transfers. Although both
entities had promised ~500 croreworth of
transfereachtothespecial-purposevehicle,
the central government has transferred 25
percentmorethanthestategovernments.

Withlargerprojectsyettobecompleted,
India may not meet its 2022-23 target for
developing 100smart cities.

Ananalysis reveals that just abouta fourthof the fundsallocated for
smart citieshavebeenspent

InsearchofIndia’ssmartcities

Funds spentbycities Noof cities

nOver50%funds 9

nOver 25%funds 31

IN TERMS OF VALUE, ONLY A
QUARTER OF PROJECTS HAVE
BEEN COMPLETED

ON THE PATH TO
SMART FUTURE…
Smartcitiesdesignatedeachyear
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…THE GOVERNMENT
IS FALLING BEHIND
Averagecompletionrateis46%,
but29of89citieshavelessthan
30percentcompletedprojects
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Source: Ministry of housing and urban affairs

Data for Tamil Nadu and Puducherry is not available on Smart Cities dashboard Source: Smart Cities Dashboard
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Where the chips
fall for JLR

Dealerinventorywouldbe68%belownormalbySep-21,
duetosupplyissues

LOW INVENTORY

nJLR inventory (in000's)

Jun’20 Sep‘20 Dec‘20 Mar‘21 Jun‘21 Sep‘21 Dec‘21 Mar‘22 Jun‘22 Sep‘22

68 75 79 96 85 61 53 68 45 27

FCFFtobenegativeinFY22,followedbyastrongFY23
CASH FLOW CRUNCH

nFCF* (GBPbn)

FY14 FY15 FY16 FY17 FY18 FY19 FY20 FY21 FY22ii FY23ii

1.1 0.8 0.8 1.30.5

-0.8
-1.1

0.1

-0.5

-0.1

*Free cash flow Source: Company/IIFL Research

Adayafterthecarnageinthe
markets,thecompanysought
toassuageinvestorconcerns.
“Weseecashflowsimproving
significantlyinthesecond
halfoftheyear,”saidAdrian
Mardell, JLR’schieffinancial
officer.Explainingthesudden
changeinoutlook,hesaid
visibilityregardingchip
suppliescameinonlyafew

daysback.“Icanassureyou
wearetalkingtoengineers
andsupplierseverydayto
speedupsupplies,”hesaid,
addingthatJLRhasrecord
ordersof110,000unitsandthe
companyhasnoplansto
delaynewmodellaunches
becauseofthecurrent
situation.

Asforcancellations,he
saidthosehavebeenvery
few,onlyintens.“Thebigger

concernisnotcancellation
butsuppliesofchips,”Mardell
saidinresponsetoaquestion
onwhetherthecompanywill
seecancellationsaschip
suppliesseemtobeabigger
concernforJLRthanitsrivals.
Mardellsaidhewasconfident
thatJLRcouldachievethe
4percent-plusEBITithad
guidedforearlier(attheend
ofQ4)whenchipsupply
issuesareresolved.

What JLR says

Although it
appears to be
little more than a
fashion statement
for now, a FedCoin
may still come in
handy in the not-
so-distant future.
In an internet-of-
things world, our
devices will also
make and receive
payments
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